Maxse Reunion Walk
April 4th, 5th and 6th, 2014

Sally Marien, Barbara Roberts and Chris Taylor, with the help and encouragement of Tony Maxse, are planning three circular walks in Dorset next year to continue the fun we have had walking together.

We plan to continue to raise money for charity and intend to support two charities:
1. Cancer research UK
2. Children on the Edge – based in Chichester originally founded by Anita Roddick to help children in deprived regions in the world. Children on the Edge – based in Chichester originally founded by Anita Roddick helping children in deprived regions of the world often living without parental care, neglected and even persecuted by their own governments and not supported by International aid agencies [http://www.childrenontheedge.org](http://www.childrenontheedge.org)

Charges

A Full day’s walk (bring your own picnic lunch) - £27 per day
A Full day’s walk including pub lunch - £35 per day
Half day’s walk - £15
Half day’s walk plus pub lunch - £23
Dogs £10 per day
Three days’ walk including three pub lunches - £105

There is a limit at each pub on numbers for lunch so book early to avoid disappointment!

You are welcome to seek further sponsorship. The charities will get 100% of all donations.

Full directions to the start points will be emailed once we receive your booking form. Please make sure you have included your email address.

We do hope you will be able to join us.

Sally, Barbara and Chris
Three Days of Beautiful Circular Walks through Dorset

**April 4\textsuperscript{th}**

Near Berwick St John – 11 miles, 1200 feet climb

6.4 miles to lunch at The Crown at Alvediston
4.6 miles afternoon walk

We set off from the east side of Win Green Hill for Berwick St John and N.E. to the ridge path along Swallowcliffe Down and on to lunch in Alvediston. We climb up South Down to follow the Ox Drove back to the start point.

**April 5\textsuperscript{th}**

Melbury Abbas – 12 miles, 1450 feet climb

6.5 miles to the King John Pub at Tollard Royal
5.5 miles afternoon walk

A glorious downland circuit via Zig Zag Hill, Charlton Down, Win Green Hill to lunch at Tollard Royal. We return via the very pretty village of Ashmore and Compton Down.

**April 6\textsuperscript{th}**

Near Sixpenny Handley – 13.5 miles, 900 feet climb

Another great day starts from a country lane South of A354. The lane and farm tracks lead to Gussage Hill for views West and we then join the Jubilee Trail to Cranborne.
The afternoon takes us over Pentridge Hill to follow the Roman Road, Ackling Dyke and back to the start.